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COURSE DEL IVEIED BY TITS EMI- j part of ile world, giving birthi to a noble line of
NENCE TIE ARCHI3SHOP 0F WEST. Bishops that bas reimained enduring to this day.-1

INSTER, Did not the Church triumph then 1 WVas she not
tIlE OPENING OF TUE CHURCI oF TUE MOST I

Ho0LY TRINITY.

(Prom the Catholic Standard.)
ben artaketrs of the sur erigs Christ;that

' But rjoiee. tvîgpiracr I'uisiRriiugu fClrit l
en His lor.ha1!l I x- revealed, you mnay aloL be glad vith

x, edingoy'."'-1 Prn, iv., 13.
If the Church of Christ, my brethren, were but a

,eature of tis day, if shie felt tiat she hiai lier
oats but in flic surfiace of the past, that she w'as
bout ta spren'ti lier branches only for a few genera-
ons into the future, andi then t be loppei and rim-.
id in various forms, sie would then, indeed, have
t:instinct wiich short-lived manl shares with beings
an inferior order, the desire to pass lie brief pe-
dof its exitence in peace and in joy. But this
ot the history, this is nlot Ile destiny of the

WJrnrch iof God. Shue issued froun the bleeding side
lier crucified Spoiuse. Shte traces lier descent

, 1-01ugh Apostles and Martyrs, men of sorrow and of i
ffering. And se knows, tlat as from the first mo-

bentolier career even unt il now, sucl his been lier
ourse; such shall it be to the end. And she is not

surprise'dwihe le iliwho-calls himself the very leader
of the Aposties of the Cliurcli, and the witness of
le sufferings of Christ bids them rejoice, not when
they sec the triuimplis of religion, not vlien they sec,

ihe glories of tire Church, not even whien they sec its
wide-spreaiding blessings embrace thousands who be-
'foie huadlbeen unconscious of themn, but to rejoice
9Iien they suffered. When they saw uthat Chuirch
'iBflicted, Vhien tley themselves telt but sorrow, and
rib*tlation, and fear, then to rejoice because ivien
he glory of their Master is revealed, then the hiour
of their joy shall cine, and it slhall be one of ex-
ceedin great joy.

Tlis is a festive occasion. This is one to-day
lîiich.naturally, fills our heart with joy. It is riglht

à, ait la f j'oy shîould be tempered with the thouughts
iforr ., As when it pleases God to alict us, it

ï'î'aur duty then to look forward to that revelation of
the joy f our Lord, vien, at length,. in compeisa-
tion for our sorrows, ve shall reccive joy. And
therefore.bear with -me this day, when we suîng that
" it is the day which ithe Lord hath made," and that
we must rejoice therein, if after you have heard
'nouglit but notes of triumph and of exultation, when
you have seen nothing but vhat ilîs your minds withi
sympathy iof a great and solemn feast-bear with
eme if rather I speak to you words of sorrow, and
sheiw you how, even connected with what we are
doing this day, there are sentiments and feelings for
whiich it becoumes us to thank God, because the'y are
'feelings that temper and modèrate our joy.
K- When, my bret.hren, any one enters m ito the no-
>le profession of arms,lie were asked what it is whichi
lie considers the truie exercise of what lue bas under-

gtaken lue will tell you that it does not consist in be-
liw- arrayed in more splendid garnents, in the bril-

ancy of ihe parade, in the grand effect of military
movements ; but lue will tell you that the profession
which lue lias taken up is only exercised in the ren!
carnestness of war. Ne ivill tell you thiat it is onl>y
wlien the cannon gives not forth nerely an empty
var, but when its thunder is acrompanied vith the

lightning of death ; that it is in the lient of the
fiery fight; tlhat it is wlhen death is walking around,
vhen tliere are groans, and blood, and deati,
-then only it is fhat thie soldier is in his proper
sphere, and that it is for tis that he took upon him-
self that profession, andi that the principle, the first
great principle by iwichi alone the lonor and glory

fi his state can be kept up is by the readiness o
each one ihio takes part in it tobecome a portion o
that sacrifice whichi may be necessary that not lue, but
that others may reap pence, and lionor, and dominion.

And is not the Clhurch ai God the army of Godt
w aîing-war against powers hostile to Him. and, con-
sequently, hostile to lier 1 Is she not familiarly know
amongst us as the Church militant, ·thé Church in
iwarf , the Church in combat? Is not the life o
every one who, professes the truc religion of Go
more than others, even what the prophet of the Ol1
Law declared, a warfare hiere uîpon earth? Is it
hien, in peace,,is it in rest. is it in the mere ,display
of noble functions, and in the discharge of consoling
duties, that this daily and constant wvarfare of th
~ liuich o God is tobe carriedt on ? Must it not b
indanger, must it not be&in suffering, must it not be
co.nsequently,1in persecution !

From thie beginning tothe .end, then, this is th
ýhiistàry of Uic Chuîrch. You will say," What !lool
bÏck on those past ages wlhen the Apostles ivent fort]
in pren et- the, truth oi the Gospel. See wha

u ecsfollowshem on every side. Bebold thi
iles wlih they work. Sce. the multitudes tha

iier and listen wi.t.h.docility to their teaching. Be
a i e able hurches which they raise in ever

NO. 1.

glorious "tri
Yes. my brethren, she was. But fle glories np- si

peared not t them to whonm belonged but. the labr o
and the toil. They scattered the sleed ; îhuey sowed c
in tears. But their tears dropped into the furrow, th
and were covered with the seed, and nourislied ils h
root, and flen rose tlhat noble and splendid harvest
which men can even to lis day contemplate with y
astonishment. 'I'lie tears wiere lost to sight forever. S

But tell ue of one an ingle Apostle wlho, in his writ- t
îngs, speaks vilh glory or wiith triumph of anything 1dl
ie lias done, and tells you how nobly lue was plant- w
ing churches, liow le was establishinîg bisbhoprics, s
how lhe was converting thouusands. You willhardly u
open one page 'of their writings in vhuich bthey speak i
not to you of their sorrovs and of their tribulations.it
St. Paul, when surrounded by senseless Galatians, la
dîull and stupid Cretians, violent and factious Corin-
thians, having almost in everycchurchI to pluck up imî- s
Smediately fr.it fui abuises, to complain of fialling it
avay, to use the spiritual power in order to punisha
the rebels wlho so soon rose against his authority,v
Alexauder, Ilymeneus, and Philetus, rising against i s
himî, and Diotrephes rising against Jolin,-ntin.g 0
but sorrow, nothing but affliction, scandals whiclh set.
thuat noble Apostle's heart on Cire, weaknesses which
made liun even almost weep with those who fell.-
It is nothing but gentle complaint, nothing but wecp-a
ing, nothing but sorrow wvhich we have recorded of1
their own labors. And one element of consolation0
alone; that in suffering thus, they were made par-1
takers of the suferings of theirLord. They boasted,
they gloried ithat cross of their Saviour whicli they
had taken in their hands as the standard and as thet
syibol of their power. And in that they conquered.t
But they left to ot hers to reap the harvest which theyt
liad tlus scattered.i

Show ne a single Father of the ancient Churcht
wliose writings throughout are not full of the expres-
sions of his sorrow, who speaks of the Church as in
his time glorious, great, triumphant. In thiose times
to whichi we look back withi such wonder and aston-
ishîment, one lias to combat heresy springing up on
every side, and afterwards to lament the irruptionsi
of barbariais that are sweeping away his Ilock into
captivity, or who, settling down on the desert they
have made have introduced once more that black iun-
undation of paganism or heresy which they lad been
for so many years intent on cleansing away ; and
others have to combat vith the tyranny of emiperors
and despots ; others are banislied, like Chrysostom,
because of the greatness of their hatred to royal and
imperial vices; and others are oppressed and unablie
to do what tlheir heirts would suggest. And tliere
come a series of new combats with lithe world whicli
lias becoume iron in iis very constitution, combats
with simiony andi witli vice ; combats with the oppres-
sion and tyranny of the civil power. Then, wlieni
rest seems to be coming to the Chiuircli, nnd a niev
lght of civilisation and of literature is poured upon
lier, comes schisn and lieresy to rend naain the gar-
ment of Christ, and once more aflict and desolate
the Church.

And then, if you look back, you will say, "But
what grent tiiimes were those? What iagnificent
monuments of learninîg were giveni t lier as a trea-
sure vhich she las kept 1ip for ever! See hîow in
the following ages there came theologians of deepest
thouglut, who have .filled thle shelves of lier schools
with tlèir learned volumes. See. at another period,

r how the whole surface of the earth vas covered with
f lier nagnitcent churches, wiith monasteries, with con-
f vents, witli hospitals, with colleges, and with religi-

ous institutions of every sort." In vain you lookinto
the writings of those vlho did those great things for

, the Clhurch for a word of glory or of boast in thlem.
- You would not know from them wlien or how those
n things were donc. They themselves looked upon
n their own age as one of affliction and sorrow. They
f complain of the scandals, they complain of tlue abuses,
d they complain of the tyrannies which oppress them.
d They speak not to us of their great doings for Christ.
, They leave others to see, to admire, and to enjoy
y that which they did. They. thenselves only consi-
g tered wliat they suffered, or what they could suiffer
e for H-im. And they rejoiced in this ; and they prayed
e to God, as did the early Christians in tihe catacombs,
, not that they miglht sec peace, but that throuîghi their

sufferings the Chiurch mighit one day enjoy that
e peace.
k Such, my brethîren, lias the Church been at bvery
h time during thre hvliole of her existence. And surely
t ive are not to be the first to claim exemption from
e this law, or to complain if we too have our trials and
t our sorrows, wlien it is a law, an instinct of the Church
- to keep accouit only of what she suffers. Let mend
y keep an account.of what she doCs. It is an instinct
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If the true Church alone. None other is capable of r
loing so. Prosperity, brilliancy, success-they are s
rith others the proof, the mark of God's hand. Sor- n
ow, humiliation, affliction, but an unconquerable -
trength wlhich cannot be subdued, the Church going
n iii her work and in lier course, while those that t
ompose it are little, and humble, and depressed,- t
hat is the criterion of God's might, as the Church l
as always felt.1

Look, by way of contrast, at what is a spectacle P
car by year, and abnost ionth by month in this city.
ee one who assumes to be a teacher of religious i
ruth, surrounded by vast multitudes whom lie is ad-b
ressing in triumph, without a word of opposition,n
vithout the ficar that even a pebble shall disturb the l
noothness of his discourse. lie is addressing thein
pon the one fertile topie of every other religion. Ite
s an oid calumfy furbished and polished up with aile
he sharpness of a wicked longue. It is an old tales

thousand times repeated, and once more adorined
with brilliant periods and eutting points. It is anas-
ertion of doctrine denied again and again by those
o who'n it is imputed ; and yet repeated vith ouly
additional sarcasin. It is the pouring out of the
vials of hatred, of scorn, of untruth, upon the most
potless, upon the most sacred portion of the children
of the Church, and these, virgins who, in early ages,
would have borne the palm branch as well as the lily.
0, how welcome ! 0, how pleasing to the thousands
that hear him ! And low, by degrees, the word of
approval increases, and gains until it has become as
the roar of a mighty sea leaving before the breeze
of eloquence which lasut length increased to a storm
And there is fury in every eye ; and there is bitter-
ness on every lip ; and it wants but one step more,t
which, fortunately, the stormy band ofthe law acrosst
the entrance of that hall forbids, for the torch to be
taken in hand, and Ile professors of the ancient faith
to be once more condenned to active persecution.
And lie who lias spoken thus, he whlo bas done these
thigwipes his mouth witlh cdmplacent peace; and
returns home, and finds the silver placéd upon his ta-
ble, and the gold cast in leaps at his feet. And he
believes, and they who have been with him believe
that thaf is the type of apostolic, of Christian, of true
religion. They conceive that that man represents,
in lis sentiments, in his thoughts, in his words, in his
soul, that John who wrote page after page to entreat
Christians to love one- anotler.-that lie is another
Paul, wlio was willing to be anathema for his breth-
reii,-that lie is the publican who stands afar off and
meekly strikes his breast, not the one vho thanks
God tlat lie is not like the rest of nen,-nay, that
lie is hie representative of tle religion of Him who
was meekness and mildness itself, of-hut I will not
couple His adorable name with that of those who
east scandai upon the very name of Christianity ; but
they believe that lie, too, is one who, after lie bas thus
spoken and done, would not by his tread crush the
broken reed, nor extinguish the smoking flax. That
is tlie type, that is the idea or the representative of
religion as considered and known in this country,-
the man that prospereth in his way.

Compare with that the beginning and the progress
of that work which it lias pleased God in so many
ways to accomplisli amongst us. Look at one of
those clergy, the'last of whom lias been buttwithii a
few months consigned to his tomb. An exile from
France, coming over into this country, unknown,
unicared for: without an acquaintance even of the
language of the land in which, like Israel into Egypt,
lie lias been cast. He comes stranded upon this
coast by.the surge of violent revolution. And his
first thouîglt is to act as well as lie may up to his
sacred ministry. He seeks his honest bread by toil.
He supplicates and obtains the lesson which may give
him bis bread. And in liis soul lie lias conceived a
miglitythouglit. lIe will be tle founder of a cliurch,
of a mission in this country. Day by day the mile
is put by. Day by day the meal is halved, that the
poor nay have their share witli him. Who knows
how much that in the bitterness of his heart he swal-
lowed then for years of'jibe, and jeer, and reproacli,
and scorn 1 How lie whio, in his own country, hlad
been a.dignitary, creeps along the streets, less than
a, servant in the eyes of those who belold him ; yea,
steals along to the place where lue lias to earn, not
for himself, but for the Church of God, and for years
-for twenty, for thirty years-in this gentle perse-
verance, in sorrow, in tears, in many, nany thouglhts
of Ivati he hald lost and what lie left behind ! He
sees, by degrees, the small tenement purchased, and
then the littlè chapel raised. And tien, venerable
in years, lhe sees a flock gathîered around him. le
has begun to marry those whom in youth le baptised.
And, at length, he dies, full of years and full of love,
andt goes to rejoice, not on this earth, for his career.
bas been one of sorrowi and pain, but be goes to re-
joice whenthe glory of his Divine Master-is revealed
to him. And we who come after him forget his sor,

ows, his tearsh; but we set, the harvest that lias
prung up, and we rejoice in hework; and it is ourq.
ot his, to speak of thegreat tlhings which le did for
Cod.D

My bretlîren, tlie same must be the history, not of
he individual priest, but of the entire Church. For
hree hundred years we vere suffering, or ratier our
'athers before us were suffering unmitigated sorrow.
Scarcely a glean of consolation caime down upon
priest or people during that time of sai darkness and
persecuîtion. One feli after the otlier. Tis lire was
n sorrow. le left scarce a trace of his footsteps
bchind. Family after family dropping away ; tie
nunber of Catholics every day becoming less and
ess. And there did not seeni to gleanm upon the de-
olate condition of the whole life of a Catholic one,
even the sligitest, beain of hope. And then there
came to us, suddeinly, peace. A band seened to be
stretelied forth over thie ocean, and the word spokein
o it, " Be still." Its waters ceased tlheir licaving.
The storm refraincd from more disturbance. 'The
vessel of Peter seened to us here to float in security
and tranquillity.

\Vere ve so foolishi as to believe tlat we were to
enjoy, concentrated in our owin brieflives, the conso-
lations that ouglt to bave been spread over a period
o' tlree hundred years? Did we dream that security
vas to last ? Did ve believe that a lime Vas indeed
corne to us such as liad never been scen in the
Church, wlien she was to do lier work with the world
sitting by and approving? Did we dream tliat sle'
was to propagate the faith, and error was to speak
applause ; Iliat we were to enjoy a rest and pene
which never liad been granted to the Church at any
time, and to have as our friends and coifederate-
those who believe every doctrine of our Church to be
erroneous, and our practice of it superstitious?

We did dream so. For, vhien at last the Chief
Pastor of fle Church saw that the hour was come
when we were no longer to bein that loiver state o
organisation wlich hald lasted th'rough die last few
centuries, but that it was comne for Catholie England
to take its place among the Churches aggregated î
the'one Catholic Church; when lie had spoken hi%
word, and the world, according to its charter from
the beginning, sprung up in fury against the Church
of God, and error raised its voice, and endeavored by
every atteipt of bitter words, and every attempt.at
social disturbance, to undo vhat the Supreme Pastor
liad done,-there were not wanting Catholics who
said, " Why disturb our peaceful slumberi Is the
Hierarchy such a great organisation of the Church ?
Is it worth quarrelling for vith our neighbors. 1We
who represent the Clhuîrcli of Hin who said,''I ciné
not to bring peace but a sword; and.a man's enemies
shall be those of his own Iouse,'-was it wortli while
giving to the Chiurci a place ivcili for years she bid
been coveting, and whiih our most distant codobes4,ý.
and dependencies had petitionetd for and grsped e-
fore u.s? Was it worth all this W ,Vas it.not beft'r
to remain as we dad been durinc the three liundret
years of persecution? WYas it not better to be i
close alliance with those wlo hbate is, raLlier than
put this glorious crown onthe ic adof.tlhe Church ?"
o dastardly thought, to.believe ilat nytlhing could
be donc which vas great in the Church withouut per-
secution, and believe that it vas possible for:the
Church, prostrate as shel had been, to raise lier laid
but one meh from the grounid, without a blow aimed
at it to cast it dawn ! We mistake the truc destimy
of the Church, lier history, lier lot, lier glory, ber
power, whien we grudge suffering, discomnfort, even
persecution, in order that sle nay do what lier Di-
vimle Master lias appointed her at all timesto do-to
save the souls of men.

And now it is so. There is outcry,tluere is clanor,
there are attempts to suppress, if possible, liberties
tardily conceded, to embarrass the progress of Ca-
tholic Institutions on every side. Some are sorry ;
soime are dejected. .lhe Church must be what ste
ever latlh been-a partaker in the sulferings of Christ.
In those sufferingsslhe must rejoice. And eaci ofus
must be content only to bear his portion of that suf-
fering, unconscious of the work which it may be do-
ing, leaving it to others to know and learn whether
or not we were suffering with Christ.

And now, my brethren,,look at the occasion whicli
lias assembled us togetlher. lere is a church raised
with beauty, with a certain degree even of magnifi-
cence, to the worship of .the only true God in thie
Church of His Son. To you it presents a form. ele-
gant, comely, conrenient.. 'You will assemble in t.
You will say your prayers here with devotion. Others'
widl come after you, and flnd it standing, finisled,
beautified; and will enjoy still more its slendor.
Who will think,- who will know what anxiety, what
pains, whatlabor, whatrestless nights, wbat prayer,
what anxious turning to God and His Blessed Mo-.
ther, it bas cost hum towhom you are. principally in
debted fo it? Tlhis could not have been raiseW


